Name of Department of Public Authority
FORM 'E'
[See rule.4(5)]

INTIMATION OF REJECTION

From
Inspector General of Police,
-Cum-Public Information Officer,
PAP Jalandhar.

To
ASI/CR Manjit Singh No.2-IRB/81, 2-IRB/1528,
O/O AIG/Zonal/CID,
Ferozepur.

No
/CB-PC dated:-

Subject:
Supply of information under the Right to Information Act,
2005.

Memo
Please refer to your application dated 25.06.2019, received
in this office on 05.07.2019, on subject cited above.

Your application has been declined/rejected because the
Govt. of Punjab, Deptt. of Governance reforms has issued a Notification
No.S.O.49/CA.22/2005/S.24/2016 dated 07.06.2016 in exercise of the powers
conferred by sub section (4) of section 24 of the Right to Information Act 2005
(Central Act No.22 of 2005) according to which the provisions of RTI Act shall
not apply on Armed Battalions.

Address of First
Appellate Authority
Director General of Police,
Armed Bns., Jalandhar.
Phone No.
0181-2456274

for Inspector General of Police,
-Cum-Public Information Officer,
PAP Jalandhar.

No.12687-88
/CB-PC dated 2-3-7-19
A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for
information and further necessary action:-

1. Assistant Inspector General of Police/Pars Chandigarh-cum-Public
Information office (Admin Wing) (RTI Cell) w.r.t his office memo

2. Incharge, PAP Website Jalandhar alongwith photo copy of application
dated 25.06.2019 of ASI/CR Manjit Singh No.2-IRB/81, 2-IRB/1528 O/O
AIG/Zonal/CID, Ferozepur to upload on the website of Armed Battalions,
Jalandhar i.e. www.punjabarmedpolice.co.in

for
Inspector General of Police,
-Cum- Public Information Officer,
PAP Jalandhar.
To

The Public Information Officer,

[Address]

(1) Full Name of the Applicant:

[(Name)]

(2) Address:

[(Address)]

(3) Subject Matter of Information Requested:

[(Details of Request)]

(4) Description of the Information Required:

[(Details of Information Required)]

(5) The Period in Which the Information relates to:

[(Period of Information)]

(6) Whether the Information is required by post or in person:

[(Post or In Person)]

(7) If the Information is to be provided in a physical form:

[(Physical Form Details)]

(8) Any Additional Fee:

[(Additional Fee Details)]

(9) Any Reason for Delay:

[(Reason for Delay)]

(10) Signature of the Applicant:

[(Signature)]

(11) Date of Submission:

[28-6-17]

(12) Place:

[(Place)]

(13) No. of Case:

[127]

(14) Date of Case:

[3-7-17]

(15) Application No.:

[127/2005]

(16) Date of Application:

[28-6-17]

(17) Petition No.:

[127/2005]

(18) Date of Petition:

[28-6-17]